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Bonneville Gives Contra
For Rainmaking Test

PORTLAND, July 23-tfV- The

Bonneville administration made it
definite today that a ralnmaking
survey will be made In northern
Idaho and Montana this year.
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The staff experts finally came
op with proposed language late in
the afternoon but action was put
off until tomorrow. Tht draft pro-
vides:

"No restriction, quota or other
limitation shall be established or

lumbia river.plaintiff without costs orfield went back before a federal
grand jury with orders to talk Katharine Bowman guardian-

ship: . Guardianship admitted to
probate, and Lela Wood appointed

Harriet Blankenship va Williamor else. There was no indication
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An OPS spokesman said the
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to that language and the effect 133 North Ubarty
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before the grand Jury.

Salem Gets $109,102
In Sute) Road Fund
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1930 S. Maple ave-- and Iris Mae
Boline, 22, bookkeeper, 1153 RugeSenator Robertson (D-V-a) told

reporters,' however, that producers St. both of Salem. .

Robert Gordon, 19, student,
2640 SkopU ave, Salem, and RoseThe city of Salem Wednesday
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Forest Grove, and Hattit Farley,
This amount was Salem's pro-

portionate share of a $l,8S7,0fl8
state fund earmarked for Oregon

mushrooms have grown through
the oonertto pavement at a local

have complained that quotas are
net always based on the actual
number of animals available.

Committee officials, questioned
by reporters, said that in practice
100 per cent of the available ani-
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than i packer killed last year. Tht
present system Is baaed on per-eyt- ag

of last year's klO.
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a fair-else-d plate.dent. Baker, and Margery J
Jacobs, 24. teacher. Golden. HL

tht net revenue from vehicle reg-
istration fees, motor oarrler feet,
fuel taxes and traffle violation ItJEMTUHE14A MilRobert Andrews, 20, laborer,

Woodburn. and . Virginia Chlt-- brae.fines.'
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the interesting towns and villagea. Too drive and drive
until tht shadows begin to lengthen and somebody
spots a lovely place to spend the night.

Okay! Well 11 r up before we turn In and be all
act for a full day tomorrow!

Yes itV dlTIcult to believe. But It happens to you
over and over ajain and finally you comt to accept tt as
a wonderful money-savin-g truthi t

Your great mi heaut'tful Cadillac is S uritalU mint
hcn it coma ts rsoUnu

And there, ifever you had It, It "frosting oa tht cake"!

Better come in and plact your order for tht wonderful
car that brings you txmomj as well as unrivaled prestijo.

Too roll out into the golden sunshine of a dew-encrust-
ed

morning and head your Cadillac into another day of your
Ttcation. . "

You gjlanct tt the gauge on the instrument panel
and it points to a full tank of gasoline. And yon just can't
help wondering whether it will happen again today ...

The mUes go by and tht miles go by. The little towns
check off on your map and a state capital looms In tht
distance. And, an hour or to later, somebody says it's
time for lunch.

Too glance at the fuel gauge and it has scarcely
Cored. No sign of hunger third

Again, It'a tht road and the beautiful countryside and
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